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AMERICANS

CAPTURE

Kv

l.

MLXKX). HATUtHAV,

20,000

-

Press,
n
Washington, Sept. M. The
or the St. Mlhlel salient hy
the victorious Americana and' the
consequent reduction of the line In
that aector by 22 mile, General
March na Id today, la of extreme
I in poll a nee
In that It gives the
a much better base "for furthla progressing satisfactorily t h If er future offensive opi atioiiH". The
morfll&f1 South of Ailette. the anlval abroad of the
4th division
French, Captured Mont lesnlgea,
composed of California, I'tih, and
atd Sancy. French forcea New Mexico, Arizona p.nd Colorado
also reachwl the edge of Valty on troop, which were lralnd ut Camp
the Alsne river. French also ad- Kearney, California, was unnonnced
vanced between 1 and 2 inllea on today.
iMit or the division la In
an 11 mile front. An attack we Kngland.
launched by the French thin morning at five o'clock. Herman count- Ily Afi,iiied Press.
er attacka against the French adS ii
(tnrlxrn. Sept. 14. A will
vancing on the Ailette river appear- or eti or,
allowing the rune
of
ed week. althoiiKh the enemy front Tboi i. h .f. Mooney, who waa con,
line wan strongly held.
Herman vlcted or iiinrdei, to be
to
prisoners aay they had orders to Mie I'tiiled State Hiipiemetaken
court
hold at all coat.
fot review, wan ntiught III nn applia
In addition to the IS.ono
cation riled in the aiipietiie court
captured hy the Americana In here Unlay. It It alleged thai the
the St. Mlhlel salient, more prison- - conviction was f tmdentlv obtained.
Dy Associated

1'ress.
London. Sept. 1 4. General
troops In the St. Mlhlel see-to- r
have Increased the number of
Ofrmana captured to 16. 000. An
attack hy French foreea In the direction of the forest near Cucy, at
the aouthern end of St. Oobuln maa-ai- f,
1'er-shlng-

Vllni-Inntlo-

--

'a

ea

(

c.er-tnan-

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL

14, 10IK.

SYMi Year, H'K

roi.o. sritiNt;

Ily

FRENCH

Month, fir.

p

.U TO ltM)ITH TLIIHOIUZINO

GERMAN PRISONERS

AND THEY CONTINUE TO COME IN
Hy ;Asaoclated

iET.

ii;nkk.

ami

Aoclated Press.

The killing of
Luther McMahill here
ee.rly today brought the casualties
Inflicted by aitto bandit who began
terrorizing (Colorado Springs and
Denver, Colorado, yesterday, to 2
officers killetl, one probably fatally
wounded and three slightly wounded. McMahill we killed when he
atnppeil on hla way home at four
o'clock thin morning to Investigate
cloned automobile standing on
Sixteenth Avenue and Colorado
lllvd. His slayer immediately drove
away.
Of seven men sought
In
connection with the robbery of a.
IraJn at Kock, Kansas, on July
loth. Hoy Shellell and Frank Lewis
ate in ,cutod. Sherrell la In a
hospital here, serlonsly wounded.
He waa shot when he and Ml
Kva
De Morris, a sister or I,ewis, were
captured at I'aJmer lke early toDenver, Sept. 14.

GAINING

I'atiolman

Ry

Associated 1'resa.
The scope of I be victory won by
the Ameilcan first ntuiy In Lorraine, continue to grow. The num
ber of prionera are now said to
total 20.000, whlrh I
vlitually
equivalent to two enemy division.
OenerrJ Pershing's force
two
in
daya drove Into the enemy'a line
to a maximum depth or l:t mile,
which la approximately the distance
from the tip of the salient below
St. Mlhlel to Hattonille. a mile
and a hair north of Vignuelles,
thiontih which American line waa
n
let n potted. a running. The
ate tepotted to be readjusting their line on the edges of the
lormer salient. What fuither de day.
The
woman
any
denies
velopment the offensive may have knowledge
of
the
robbeiy.
train
is uncertain at the present hour.
and official
are
communication
tlnowlng little llkht on the pros- - Ily Associated Press.
Cleveland. Ohio. Sept. 14.
peel.
V. Debs. ehiMged with violation X,r the espionage act. was sen- Hy Associated I'm ss.
teneeii today to ten year In the
London, s. pt. 14. Spinner
In Moii,,dvllle, West Virginia,
Yoikshire and Lanshire. Kngl.nd, fetitUry on each of three
coiion mills quit work at noon to 1 In the indictment which are to run
day, according
a
with
decision; consecutively.
The motion for a
reached weeks a wo by the Am.ilga- -' new trial wan overruled.
mated Association of Cot tin Spin- - Hon each lime in behalf
de- nn to mike for lb abolition of leiunun waa al oweil. Ti.. court
tinKola system.
, admitted
Deb to f 10. 000 bad.
tier-liiH-

Ku-ge-

ne

-

BANK

Carlsbad, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS AUG. 31, 1918
ItKNOUU'KM

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

I.IAHII.ITIKS.

BUY
Loan

and

nlscounta....$82t.09.i Capital

LIltLHTV HOND.S
Other Honda
U. a. Treasury Certifi
cate! of Indebtedness
War Savings Stamps
Hanking House
Stock in Federal Re
serve Hank
Sight Kx- Cash and
change

.'t0.2H0.00
Surplus
40,000.00

1100,000.00.
(earned)

100,000.00

il'ndlvlded

Profit
10,000.00
Circulation
851.04
7.500.00 Kediacnunt with Federal Keserve Hank

4.500.00' Hill

Payable

24.fj00.00
173.700.00
50,000.00

P0"9

004,185.10
1988. HI. 64

$988,811.64

The above

36.42(1. 54

'

70,770.91

stement

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

is correct Clarence Bell,

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal KeervA lUak

Cashier.
era are ateadlly routing In.
The
Inside pocket of the salient ha not
been cleared as yet and It In expected that more guns will be taken shortly. French troops begun a
new attack at dawn thin morning
on both stdea of the Ailette river
and between the Alnne and Vesle
i Ivera.
OeneraJ Halg'a force have oc- copied Auche-Ie-LHaaaee, In the
aector. Aa a result of lltltlsh
La
progress yesterday northwest of St.
Quentln. the Hritihh line la estab-- '
llslied today east of Herebecoutt
and Jeoncourt. Thia la official.

HOVN

Filday, September lUth. the following caaea were tried:
State va. N. V. Cook, forgery and
uttering forged paper.
An Instructed Jury returned a verdict of
not guilty.
Slate va. Lou la Mora, larcenv
from atote;
defendant withdrew
hla plea of not inllty and entered
a plea of guilty and received a
sentence of all months fa Jail, tie
kad already epk tnrea months In
JaJl and the Judge suspended the
reit of the sentence during good
behavior.

(.litis DIIUTLD.

Mis.

Clyde Krmrson

ter. Miss

'

a

IMSTItHT rOUtT I'HtKKIJUVOS

AMI

.

,

Annie.

and daughleft last

Lurle,

The call has come lor every club tilcht for their home in lleikeley,
member lu the I'nlted Slates to do Calllornia, after a fortnight with
a vital war service collecting, dry- telatives in Carlsbad.
ing and storing
peach,
eprlcot,
plum, cherry, and prune pita, also
notici:.
the shells of all nuts, olive pits and
date seed.
All parties falling to yy dog
Seven pound of these nut sheila
make the lesplrator for a gasmask tax on or before October 1st, 1918,
when I hey. have been reduced to will be dealt with according to
carbon which rewllly uIihiIh the Sec. 218, state law of New Mexico.
MAHCCS LUKK. JR..
poisonous rhemlcul
gases;
two
In W. F. Mcllvain's office.
hundred peach pits make one mask.
Members of Hoya and OH Is' clubs 6dlwl2sept
of Kddy county should feel proud
of the honor or being detailed by
to do I hla special work. So go to

the I'nlted States War Department
work with a vim, collect all the
fruit pita you cau and repot t every
Saturday to your County Club
Leader, Carlshiul, N. M.. us to the
weight of materials collected during that week.
You will find a
great many ladle willing and glad
to nave theiie pits for you, so that
your collecting need not be confined
to your own home alone.
FOR ItfcNT.

north of Palace

rxu
hotel.

rbur

BUNS
Also cake,

and Pies every

cookies
atter-noo- n.

We sell Fleischmann

yeast in
in small cakes for those
charge of our Major who make their own
Five government
planes c o m i n pr,

air-'compres-

sed

Dean Smith, watch for Bread.
the date.
Hot Barbecue Daily
DO NT FOrtflKT THAT IIAHHT
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A

SERVICE CAR

Head for fmmodUte km t aa)
'Inquire of Prt of U country. Uay or ntxt

Mrs. Ckajtor at falactt aetel.

itfaH3

bouse,

HOT BREAD AND

riWM! ium

mtm

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY

nty-'triir-
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who luiicm--
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town, minim; then liom the
and'
.S.ti i uiiit'iit'i".
.iik Jtobi'iln
111
r.iH
tiif
ini.iMii Haw
m.ii
til; loi some iai uml it met,
lln-i.Ml. ami Ml. WolllllK
'1 he
Ju t !
bmlc Is
ami mail Mil.
many
ill
ami
has
Kill
h ix'tMit ii
(I
111,!
WisiieM
Im u liai) Dial
Ju l old lionds ami school mat'- '
Willi
ill C.illsbatl reuiembei UiK ht-Mil ii lion.
ui

1

v

-

l

Willing

Ml.

lillkllOWII

1

lH'IC,

Sam's soldiers,
lull Ih one ul I In
klulioncd at hull Miss ami is' said
Ala)
Ik be a wti th) )ouiik man.
attend Nil. hihI Mm.

Mil fenoil

I

I.aw- -

lemc Wniriiit;.

I

t

the Woodmen Ciu h' inectini;
Thursday iniilit tli' K.t tendance Wan
lalK" uml all an unnements lor the
ICCCpllOU ill ln
iHitliiK
oltlctals
were completed.
The decree team
put on their practice mnk In u
beautiful manner, couiiiiiUcch wen1
appointed to take cliiMKe of decor-ittliiflu' hall Im tli'
occasion,
olhtm to look ultcr tin- uml It seem
iiollitiiK
has
hceu lelt umliuii; that would honor those ladies, or In n rt wa udd
tu tl.clr plcusuie w hile In Cn.l Isbad.
At

VisltOIH all- - CXperlCtl

and
the

(IOIII

The Branch House Man
This it one of the Swift & Company
Branch House Men.
They are all pretty mucri alike in the
way they feel toward their work and that
Is what this ad is about.
They know that most people couldn't
'get such good meat promptly and in good
condition if it weren't for the branch house
of which they are in charge.
They know that the branch housa is
on of the most important links in the chain
of preparing and distributing meat for m

Attl'SIU

and the uuKtlaii ot
CI
In Cai Isbad, Mrs. J. II.
l.eck, Im uuxIoum lor every number
ol tlu 01 KiwiUutioii uml any vlillois
who inn.) he lu Cat Isbad, tu be
prt'Miit tonight at h o'clock.
A
lltlf tlllll' IS HUIC tO lettUll.

ik

nation.

They know that Swift At Company must
have its branch houses run at the hijhast
notch of usefulness; that even a Swift &.

Mr. ami Mi.
and
Forehand
diUKhlci , Mih. John liccd, wcic in
town thin week Iioiii their home
on lilac k ihct. Tin-repuit pios-pect- a
in im

o Iiik

that Hccliou ol

In

run it properly.
Any branch house man who does
see hia work in this light is transferred
some other place with Swift ot Company
which he is better adapted.
They are picked men, these brar
house men. Every time you sit down t
ateak or chop, or cut of eoast, you can giv
grateful thought to the whol crew of the.
And remember, in a general way, tl
everything that make life smoother ar
more convenient for you.is the result of tl
thoughtfulness and effort of a lot of peopl
of whom you hava never heard.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

)

t

Company branch house won't run itself, a
that it is up to the branch house man

the country owinu to
ruin,
hut Ha) mole tain Will he liccd-Uct-NU
n.
lor winter kuimi.
bioiiKht his cattle down liom th'
lilllit while he had been p.ixiuiin:
t

l

4

f

thi'in,

to

tin'

home

Tin'

place.

their home school ltni Iiuh Mailed I'.ml the childicii
urc
k ti t ! with their tf.Mlni, Mic
Moi'ail, ot Lake Alllliil.

Hchool at
I

i
iil I'lilfmi :iic
i
tinhtalc ol .S. w
ntlif
la
lil.iuti
liainu in
Mfklco, i. tlil) count)
couno
onl)
honor o. Imiiik th
'I n
outlook
wJicM' n Ih Mown.
t
tlo il'
1oi u iiiiniM'i crop
-
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M
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Siullli
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AMt
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li"J
n

1

pilceH uml will he Kl.nl to

K

M'

H

It
to an) one Intel cm toil.
tteverul pailleH would combine the
fruit would not coot till) one Ml)
in in- It and would heiielll IIiom' whit
liHM' it to Hell uml ii.io unable to
In them- - duyn
in iik It to market.
wutch-worwhere rutiMei vat Ion Ih th
no
'M'tuhleH nhould
nil or
he allowed to M to wu:te.
-

I

d,

1

I

I

.(

par-tlrulitl-

The teacher ol the Spanish-- .
school ji.t Otis, thoiiKli Hinall
In stature, is Homethiiiu ot a splintYesterday, one of her pupils,
er.
a boy about in years of aue. resisted the efforts of a health officer
who was acclnat mi; the pupils, ho
tar e to run away, when he thot
Tfle
he was
little
teacher iuIshIiik him. i;ae chase for
at least a quarter c.f a mile ami
reucheil him us he was iiei.rliiK his
home and despite his HtniUKles,
to
the
started back with hiui

l
t U I it
Ill the
definite date
Ulllioilllred later there W ill be all
auction si I.' held at the Annoi), ,
for the bt-- lit ol the local t'luii-i;vi:uv
ter oi the wa i'iimh.
ONI! Is miIIi it.-lor Home denir-- 1
able uitlil' lor tins cause; any-- ;
lliini; hiiI ilili limn IUe hIoi k to.'
hand woik w ill be most acceptable.
I'eiHoiiM ti t t n kt contributions will
kindly report or biini: articles to
the Aliuoit Tuesd.i) and Satuida)
held.
iilternoous until Auction
For details 'phone 22! or KM.
KM NAN CI
rOMMITTKK.
tf
lii-.t-

icti'iil.t.. rioin a trip to I hi' noitli-tiihitliiK
p.ul ol th' count).
foltoiiwiiod
and
llopi.
Altera,
Air. Sunt It a)h tln-r- '
while mii-- .
und
poul
Im mum
tilt. upplfH.
pcurhcH in orchaitti In that htctlon
at ii'icMinuhle
that can la
1

i;mi:m.

1

unpt-icfhe-

Hchoolliouse.

I

Just

Norn

i:

or ai i i.k nn
ciiax.i: navii:.

T

I'ublir notice in hereby j;iveii
that on the Uf.th day of September,
1! IX.
a day of the tegular

Septeinh, .
o'clock A.

I!HH.

at

Term

ten

at

Carlsbad. IMdy
I,
Count), New Mexico,
lllanche
Klser lu widow i will make application o the District Court or Kd-d- y
M.

County,

New

Mexico,

to Iu.vh

name chanted from
lllanche
Klser to lllanche Kouldese.
how the affair
Thin the Hth day of September,
my

have ended Is only conjec- 1!HH.
ture, but ut th decisive moment
III.ANCIIi: KISKK.
u man In an antomohlle came by
and assisted the plucky chl and
lo your duty, lluy WAR SAV
J. V. Uure) went to I'ecos
the obstreperous
wan IN(5 STAMI'S.
)nuti!Htei'
to meet Mih Karey
who t.iken In triumph to the Hcene. The
wum ret u mini; ironi the coast
uml! itmuslnu part of the whole affair
together they came In to Carlsbad Is, that after hln return It wum
airMrs. Karey wum very found he hud had smallpox and
last nlKht.
much lutiKiied by her Journey, but did not need the services of the
her friends here hope ahe may be phisician after all.
much better utter a cood rent. Mih.
Will llradv, her duiiKhter, who had
npeiit the Hummer with Mrs. Karey.
would

J

es-teni-

Five government

planes

Mm. til are Itauiuhuck ban klndl)
fonnentetl to hhik a nolo at the
at Ml I .OS AlligeleM, Htopped off lit 111
.Sumlti) scliool bout toinoiiow
the Methodist chuirh. The title ot I'aso. where her home now Ih.
I lie
oiik Ih, "The Sen ice r'l.iK
Chat ley Kaiev, who wiih with the
Mild Im
ei) appiopllate lor men at ('amp Kearney,
arrived
by Hafely over neus ahout the middle
The words uie
lliette tliueH.
J. II. ruddock ami the tune In of Aiuust.
The miuk wum
America".
throiiKh the efTiiits of Mm. C. II.
All are cordlully InvitIUhhuiHii
ed to n It en d the Sunday hcIiooI mid
HEIB
uther nenltes at this chinch.

coming,

in

charge of our Major
SWIG ART & PRATER Dean Smith, watch for
the date.
i' o
& Auto Insurancr lon't he u upender. He a Suvr.
it-- Fire

An-them- ",

With the lilac Companies.

It v Associated

Cress.

i

SAFETY FIRST
V.

real old (a.nhloned play wum
ludiikcd in ut the home of Will
l'tirdy laHt nlKht, tlilrty-Hlrlilldien
In all beliiK preneut.
The ovcuitlon
wait a Mite miiUI Mven by the
Juolor ,Kndettor Society of the
(JhrlatUn churrli, hut wun not confined to member of that orifunl

R

IMpTI.YAIM

A

1

x

helnK
cation by Jiy meutiM. children
present front all the ' different
churches. A thank ofterlnK wum
received which amounted to IS. 25
and will be, p.ed In furthering the
work. Cooklea and lemonada were
the lefrenhuienti.

nilK.

NSUHANCE
ACTOMOHILK and HOMw

Eddy County
r

Abstract Go.

Orcanited
"ranch O. Tracy, President

C. If. McLenatben,

Vlee-rienidt- ot

Lewla E. Alexander, Scrtarjr.
CARLSDAD. NEW MEXICO

A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Bay

Vo

Davis

Mauttr Photographer
PtlONlZ 33

X

r-

-

TIIM F.VKMNO CUKKKNT.

F.d.

NATUIHAY, HKIT.

LOCAL NEWS

Fred Sohermayer la down from
Queen, routing to attend court.

Burleson la down from Queen.

Chariot. V. Ileeman
Malaga today.

Mr. and Mr. Otto F.ngel are In
from the Dublin ranch this week.

I

Is

up from

WINTER WAR GARDENS

Hairoon, of Malaga. Ik In
town Irom hi holding In the low
aTom Mlddleton Is in town today er Valley.
from Queen, where hp runs the
store.
Cranvllle A. lU.idy, or Otis, spent
a couple of days in Itoswell thin
Kay Solada.y, express agent, left week on lul ih'hh.
Friday niornlriK for l'ecos, whore
he spent the day.
Joe I'lowman is In town tod;.y
V.

H.

comlnuf lotu

Hamilton Is in today transacting
from his ranch in tlv mountains neat.
Carioll

II. 191.

nar

Kl

I'm so

To stimulate the planting of Winter
War Gardens we will furnish the boys

and girls the necessary material, sash,
lumber and nails, at cost.

Cap and

business in the county

PLANT

went of town.

W.

V.INTER

A

GARDEN

Wilson,

proprietor of
Jark Horn, who registers from ffopedale Farm in the lower alley,
.Van Horn, Texan, wuh in town yes- Is t: business visitor to the county
terday ultendiiiK to business
seai lo'iajr.
II.

C

Mia. Martha Ward-UIngston reKdwln Stephenson and wife have turned Thuiaday Afternoon from a
moved to town and are at present tew days stav with fiicud in the
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. luountulns. near Queen.
Hay Soladay.
Miss Florence
)cn recently
J. F. Joyce in a business visitor
her position with the'
to Hope and Artesia
th's Week
Mi..nk of Carlsbad
Mis
looking after the interests of ti i 4 Dorothy i:un is filling theand
varum .
firm In tho!M placea.
IMwiu Stephenson has sold anMrs. H. I. Itoherta and daughter. other cur ol alfalfa straw to be
Mis
MarKuerite,
have returned -- hipped to Itoswell.
This iiiaJtcs
from the roast where they spent the louitli ear Mold ami he has still
the Mummer and are again at home not In' i
v

M. RICHARDS,

LUMBER DEALER

Nu-tlon-

(Ghovi:s Lr.Mnmi co.)

On Mermod Street, between the Court

House and the River.

.

In

Cailsbad.

Little .Mi
Mary J.ee Wjinan.
J. F. ('lardy, of Lovington. ia Loving, ki.ivel) Inlortiied the Cm-.c-of
among many others In town from
rpoii.i this morning
she
that city on the plains this week. i pent the nu tit In Carlsbad that
a gueht
Culp,
C.
counJ.
from the plain
at the Claude Farrts home.
try, la also a business visitor here.
ICev. F.
V.
lelt xesterday
Rupert Kzell was up from An- morning no a I'nitt
little
vacation trip
geles, Texas, Thursday, but left on io Oemliu. New Mexico,
expecting
the return trip Friday morning, ex- to be gone about
ue.-Tl,...
pecting to return to the county seat will be no services at liiace church
shortly for a more extended sta. 'mi una .

ItMilM It VI

ut

'
Thursday,

11.

Walter Heal I and wife have moved from (Jreen Heights to the little
cottage west of Dr. Hearup's residence.
The change was made In
order tha.t Mr. lleall might be
nearer his work.
Hied (ieorne M.
Ilrlntoii of the Kddy county schools
Is in Silver City at the
present
time, working on the faculty of the
State Noimal school. He will remain with that institution until the
first ol the year.
At

the Crawford .vesterday:

W. Coode, New

l.
Slsk.

Yoik; F.. It.
J. A. Miller, and I.. Tay-JoStale College; T. K. Jenkins.
Snyder. Texas; J. 5. Swuclno, Omaha Nebraska; J.
Onral. Dallas;
Tom Kunyaii. Artesla.
Itoswell;

r,

Miss Fiances
Cooke left last
night lor
tlerkee, California,
where she will enter the university
for the winter term.
The school
will open the 2lh of the month.
Miss Frances is unother of Calls-ba- d
graduates to leave for a hU'her
Institutiou of learning. Success to

Tier.

(

AIII..S.

HH! S.M. K....

and 4.r is realized.
The estimated number In this
county, prior to Thursday, was
Miss Helen MeKenzle u h, town
men, and Irom the following
from her home In the lower vaJley report It will be seen that the
and comes for the laudable purpose county Is not tar below that:
of cm ol linn in the students nurse
Call-ba- d
reglsteted
tU2
escrve. an example that may well
Artesla.
21!'
oe followed h many o Carlsbad's
Hope
1:5
on ui: ladles.
l.ov Ing
n'i
Malaga .. .
5.,
Mrs. Kitty Kciler left this morno
I.akewood
ing lor her home In Fl Paso, aftei
4:1
Otis
a business visit to (his
clt. Her
ret ii in to Kl 'a.so was hastened
l.
Total number registered at
a telegram announcing the ai rival above
'
precincts
SH11
then- of a sister whom she had not
Nothing
has vet been heard from
sc-- ii
or ten veins.
Qui Tii or Cottonwood, hut full n- poits are expected in a day or so.
Four cius ot line Duior
hogs passed tliioiu.h Carlsbad K.d
this
mornliii; consigned
The High School gills, as is their
to i;
l'aM,
I lies
were the property ol Shei-- I custom, accompanied Miss Frances
man. the hog buyei,
night
and
were Cooke to the station last
where she took the tra.ln. for lteik-elev- ,
smnien iMi-i- , Koswill and (Jr-- eu
licld.
Calitoinia, to enter the university at that place.
Many good
A. (i. Sii.n.v
,,,,,
n turn
i t
' " wishes iiiTOinpanied the young l.nlv
mm people 10 need any
hut a hi let liom friends and classmates.
notice.
tame n Thuida
nigl.t
Irom Shelby ville, Kentucky, wheie
he has been tor some
jvr,
Shelby was connected iuonth.
with
the
Mo.ei, business in l!ailsbad lor
IF IT Is
veais.
J

1H

lew choice

.v.
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Five government airplanes coming, in

charge of our Major

,

Dean Smith, watch for

.

the date.
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Putting it off today

won't get

done
tomorrow. An
advertisement in
this paper today
it

will bring business

tomorrow.
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The little Thayer girTs" are havhard times with their vaccina-l.oi.- .
and as little ghH do when
fretted for their mother.
;k.
Kalph lhaer went out to
the
lhasver ranch Thuisda
and brut
Mrs. Thayer In Frlda. Mrs. Kalpn
lhayer and baby accompanied him
Mr. F.niufer was In town today and also Mr. and Mis.
r. j1U)
ho will remain with Mrs. Kalph
from his home near Otis. He re- ports that everything Is flourishing lh.)er during the absence ol her
In that part of the country.
It. husband who has to lie picscnt
Ohueiilus has threshed his alfalfa during court in Carlsbad.
seed iMid had a fair yield: threshers are now at the Knnefer farm
Ileverend Allison, presiding eldand will go from there to lilmlelV er of this district or the .Methodist
'Mr. Knueter has about 3u acies of church, spent the night in town
Ironi his home at Itoswell, and
somewhei
seed and Mr. llindel
near the same. Mrs. Knueter bungs lelt this morning for 1'ecos and
about tin pounds of I utter to Carls- Odessa, Texas. He will leave there
Monday lor D.iJIas, to be In attenbad customers each wek.
dance at the ceutenury missionary
We are sorry to learn of the coiiventl'r to be held In that city
next weeg.
continued illness of Mrs. C. O.
Iteverend Chan.
of
runnel l of Carlsbad, now Call.shad, will also attend the meetliving in Hope. The lady and her ing.
to
been
husband had recently
I'alomas Hot Springs, hoping for
Otis women are knitters aa well
relief from rheumatism, from which as patriotic in other ways. During
malady she has been a grat suf- the recent drive for knitters, the
ferer. She waa taken violently III Hed Cross auxiliary, of Otis, promat Tularosa and Is now at that ised to knit 75 pairs of socks.
place at the homeof a friend, Mrs. They have turned in. to date, 128
Itlch, where she Is being teuderly paira and Mrs. Kllsworth
Is
at
cared for.
work on the l3dth pair. Honor to
the Otis auxiliary!

Chester Sheppard, of l.ov ingtoi,
in town today and expects to
make a trip to the Gordon ranch,
at Last Chance, near where his sister, Mrs. Wilks (llasscock, is visiting. Mrs. (ilasscock will rein i to
Lovlngton with her brother.
is

IN

lii(iiire or Mrs.
instant, was Mullaiie, or 'phone 2.".!. Win.H wj.
leglstration day all over the t'nlt-e- l
States, and many are anxiously
awaJting reports from the AssociatConnecting
light housekeeping
ed Tress to see whether or not
looms
at the Metropolitan hotel.
('resident Wilson's estimate of
mils. MAc,(!ii: ki:i:d.
men between the ages of

.

.Superintendent

ION l V
HAD.
the iL'th.

TKNT
OOM FOR KENT; to a
lady. I'hooe No. 2(6.
MUS. ED. J AUKS.

'PHONE 277
for some of that Rood

OAKDALE COLORADO COAL
Lump or Nut. '
Plenty of Kindling Now
Yours to serve.
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absence of wrell seemed unneceniiary to repeat It.
In The weevil had ben so reduced
of . the cotton
ami:mia
irrrox.
been
planned.
which teta had
The ihivt only S per cer. of the squar-- e
IWdl Weevil IMHMiNNr llefoee.
were punctured, ..nd
although
experiment, therefore, could not be
crnl llntoiivdogUt' Ameiilcnl.
conducted under the desired con- thouand
of weevil' were
ben?
of heavy weevil Infestation bred out from the square on the
dition
t'ontiol of collnn boll wecv
Nevctthi le", the result ronfhmcrl ground, or were coming In from
seem to be In a fair way Of HC- - those of the preceding two yearn, other plantations every day,
It was
compllshment t
tlx woik of un 'lint still
f t many gaps In the inobvlou that the weevil would
still
entomologist or (lit t'nltcd State
formation essential to on t II n n k a Kieatly iiduce their attpek on the
)epqitment of Agriculture.
ucin-rcprocedure for weevil pois- boll until they had caught up with
Winn that insidious pest, which oning. On one of the heavily In the squaii then present, and that
ha been taking heevy toil of the felted area
u gain wm made of this period would be long enough
cotton crop mid annually extend-- '
,.,. rt.tl ,n ht, prB),Mi rotton j to allow the bolls to become sufing
Mining giounos, hm.hs in m,,,. ,nal Mwn
tn. ,,spraed ficiently hardened to avoid weevil
work of pnucluiing cotton square U.u,
damage. Owing to the necesnlty
to
and boll, and Minblea forth
A nmit.,. of cxpci ImenK Were for poisoning considerable arias In
quench hi thlmt from u dewdrop condl,ctw also In the North Delta, thin cane and to the Inability to
or talndrop on the citton plant, he ,
Chicot county, near Lake Vil- leave unpolnoned plats as check, It
li likely in the fiituie to IiiiMIm n !..
nml in u,'..ilu,iAn was, of courne, Impossible to deterrk .
poisoned diHiiKht which will he M County, near Scott, Minn. At both mine the exact benefit derived fiom
drop. of the
effective
at a klinck-ou- t
point
a heavier Infcstn-tlo- the treatment.
Hough compariWhat thin meuiiM to the rot,ton
due to different seasonal con- son, however,
on yield of
grower of the south and the
dition, was encountered aJifl pro surrounding cuts, made It obvlou
ai a whole can hardly be nounced result were obtained from thi'.t a considerable gain had been
ctlmatcd In dollar ami cent, but
jn tX9.ry (.HM, lh.
poisoning
secured and that
had
the curtailment of the weevil' ac .peiiment were conducted on com been n very profitable operation.
tivities even in niall part, I n paratlvely mall area, subject, to
In the early experiments the
Important a to make the dlscov-er- y n continual Influx of weevil from
form of lead was arsenate
by the Department of Agricul- surrounding untreated cotton,
but fectlve, and the dlbydrogen form
ture of the fact that arsenical may in plte of thin a vcty definite of leed arsenate proved to be a
be used h a powder nprfty in con-- 1 weevil control resulted
fiom pois- better poison for the work. Later
oil n u tli In pent one of It
mot oning. The open cotton in every additional tents demonstrated that
striking and valuable contribution
cte howed a definite gain to the a high grade of calcium arsenate
to the agriculture indiiHtry.
lat row of treatinent. The gain wa (Mill more effective and hi' the
Mr. II. It. Coad, of the llureau per acre ranged from 2."u pound
gieat advantage of being' cheaper
of Kntomologv , while woikltiK on to I,0u7 pound of need cotton. It
than lead arsenate. A number of
Inv cntlgationa
Home
of
difficult, of eouie, to estimate tenln weie made with ve.rloun mixthe boll weevil,
that
how much larger these gain would ture
and dilution
of arsenical.
the weevil are not hard have been If the entire cut or
This woik, however, i still In the
drinker, they drink regularly from tiie plantation hud been tieated experimental stage, and, according
the rain or dew collected ill drop-b'- t and thu the migration of weevil lo Mr. Toad, it in difficult to proof the cotton fiom the unpolsoned
iiii the leave
cotton
phesy Just what the result will be.
plant. Having been on the trail
It
clear, however, thnt It
obvious, however, according; to
of the cotton boll weevil for ome the gain
ecure on the mall area the scientist, that either a. dlhydro-gen-len- d
time, hi logical Inquiry wan, "Why were exceedingly conervative.
arsenate powder containing
not polon the water which 'the
large stale tteatment wa made not less than n 2 per cent of amen-I- c
:t .
Mr. In August
weevil dilnk?" Since
mm on a ectiori
pentoxld, or a calcium arsenate
corp
Toad, with a
of entomolo- of an Aikana
Ion.
plantut
The
containing
et leant 42 per cent of
gist
with headiiai tei
at Tallu-lah- , cotton grew on land of fair quality arneinc pentoxld, will produce an
l.u., Iihm been experliuentlnK and wu not planted
until late effective control If handled properapplied
poison
In Mu),
with varlou
Went lift condition
hud re- - ly. It also
expected that It will
different way, all with the pur-,..,- ,.
,v un.,
tli:inlM
be possible to dilute these considerpone of administering a loj whlcii ditl not
tuit Helling the crop un ably with some cheap carrier such
would be fatal to these nect til he latter part or July. About a lime, though
this has not been
Which have Invaded such a laige the middle of August a
definitely
fair
The experimined.
ciou
detei
,,,,
luciug teril-..,- ,
pu.lt of the cotton
n... ments have shown that a very fine
lory of the Houth.
plantH were huge and biUy and the powder Is fnkm up mote readily
These entomologist have not fin- weevil had multiplied so rapidly by the dew arid held in supeolon
ished their woik, but they have that a vety heavy InfcHtntlon of 'or the weevil than coarsely powproved by a aerie of cxpei Intent weevil wa present. (Dooming had dered chcmicnl. This physical conthat boll weevil can lie polnoned practically ceased end the weevil! dition
Important since
and
under Held condition
that had cleaned up the Hiiare
so the poison i applied in the ,'orm
poiHoiilug i
a pi act ic;lie method Mioioughl) that they were at'eck-Inof a dust spra.y
of controlling the pent. The usthe Imll In cienl nuiiihei and
The time of applying the poison,
ual ( herk plate have lieen unetl in all o the bulls, even to the ling- - of course, varies
under different
these expei intent, and the i kiiIim , M piesent weir lu'lng riddled by condition. It has proved most efhave shown that vleld of fiom pumtlliCH. It seemed probable tlli'.t fective when applied Junt
a
the
.ru to l.ooii pound
untie of Heed on one Mitlon no bolls would be cotton obviously slackens In bloomeotton per acre can he laised on lelt to open.
It w a, of coin so, ing, but fiiither work along this
nprayed ana
th.i.n on the
too late to attempt to set a lievv line
still to be done. It seem
The experiment
plat.
ciop by poisoning but an effoit wa probable that the effective Interval
have been conducted under many made to save the boll then pie-en- t between applications Is about one
condition
and for neveral yeai.
on the plant.
week. It In well known that much
mo ua to give
ho lesnlt known to
Treatment were given from Au-g- more effective poisoning with dry
the growei. The detail ale now
:i, to about September I, on dust run be done while the dew
being published In a department several hundred acre. I'pon counton the plant, as the poison not
Kxperl-inentbulletin entitled "lleeent
ing the Hiniiues It wu found that only clings to the plant better, but
Woik In Poisoning I'ottoa about HH per cent of the hiiare ha much len tendency to drift
Itoll Weevil."
in the cotton to be polnoned h'l from the cotton,
The most ertec-liv- e
When
were been weevil punctuied.
the experiment
time for application, therefore,
This cotstinted ucaln last vear It wa
ton wa given u single poisoning, usually in between 4 p. m. and ft
that the former woik hud and about leu day a later It wa a.m. SeveraJ machines are on the
niciely dcinouNli ated tint poHlbillty found that the weevil Infestation market for dust praying. In the
HiicceHNfully
of poitioiiiiig
weevil
In these name cut
or aiecx had euily experiment a band dust gun
and that many p lm.se of the
been I educed ho that only Itti per was used with which It was posuse of the poiiutu Mill) re- cent of the squalen were punctur- sible to cover 4 to f acres a day.
mained to be woiked out. A very ed,
liming the name period the In order lo cover lar:e areas, how-evelaborate eilea for that season a Infestation In the adjoining unpnla-one- d
a special power machine waa
planned and about 75 test
developed which will cover nearly
wete
cotton hud been
Htarled In the nelghhoihood of TaJ steadily.
rracticully till of the 200 acres a d.ty. The department
lulah. eucli one intended to deter poisoned
blooming now expects to develop an Intercutk started
mine that under certain conditions ' a.taln at thla lime and a number mediate type which cmjj be sold
poisoning wa profitable, hut itwua'or them leached what i ordlnarly cheaply and which will cover 20 to
known that any change in these lei med the "flnwer-rardentge of :i aciea a day.
mijiht ially renuit in a blooming, Ave to seven bloom per
condition
The amount of poison required
much lower gain ir not n.n actual plant on a single day being not at for application no far has dependlosn, and it waa reotlal to deter-Jai- l
rare.
ed moi uion the requlreiienta of
mine thoroughly Ibe possibilities!
In alarllnK the treutnient of ihla the ruarnintry used then
co tke
and llmitationa nf
pola-- ( large area II bad teeu anticipated amount AeVesaary
for tibroufchly
onlng before the Information would that anveial applications would be dusting the eottoa. lb geaW aboWt
be or value to the public. A pecu-- 1 neceaaary to produce the desired
6 pbuniis aa arte have b&a apWd.
comblaalaos of seasonal cosdl-jsul- t,
out Ike Vttert b'f a aluale
but trm la eiiWV, kk Vi'tfc- hir.
howerer, reaulted Id a al- - plication waa ifu prouounced thatlt tber t&i'lpMoAieat Ub tW eteJAaaiteitry
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s,
of the poison with
such ba lime, smaller amounts
will be effective.
In most of th
experiments from three to five applications were made, but the effectiveness of these was considerably reduced by the fact that they
were on such small pint. In the
large-Hcul- e
experiment the effect of
a single application wa as great aa
wa secured from about three applications on a smaller plat. This
more efficient woik on the large
field wa due, of courne, to the fact
thpt there was practically no migration of weevils from adjoining
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The cost of treatment averaged
about $1.00 an acre for each application. This, however, may be
reduced considerably when large
areas are sprayed and when improved machinery requiring
less
poison la employed.
The cost may
be still further reduced when It Is
possible to mix the poison
ith
other powdera, such as lime, which
will act as carriers.
Further, It will rarely he neces-sai- y
to poison an entire plantation
to control the weevil, since on
emerging In the spring they always concentrate near the ares In
which they passed the winter. The
weevil remuln rather cloey
at
these points until they have multiplied sufficiently
to threaten a
shortage in the local food supply.
For thl i canon a grent part of the
not seriously Infented with
cotton
weevil until some time after
and then not often
uulll
well along In August.
adopted
The control measure
upon
In
must depend
condition
each plantation, but by concentrating on the more heavily Infented
cute JunU before the weevils becom
sufficiently abundant to migrate to
the remainder of the cotton it will
be ponnible not only directly
to
benefit the cotton treated, but to
protect the remainder of the plantation by preventing the weevil ml- gration. In this way the cost of
the treatment for a comparatively
by
the
will be borne
few acre
benefit derived by the tntlre plantation. Weekly Newa Letter.
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paper an excellent
medium in which
to cisplay their
bargains and make
thcirwants known
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Five aeroplanes

Watch for the date.
I have room t .id board for one
more lady at the Teacherage.
MK8. L. S. MYKR8.
4
Sept. ltd.
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